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LEGISLA
r

rIVE COUNCIL. 

1'uesday, [)ti,, November, 1937.-
The Council met at l 1 a..m., His Excel-

lency the Officer Administering the 
Government, �fr. E. J. \VADDINGTON, 
C.M.G., O.B.E., President, in tho Chair.

PRESENT. 

The Hon. the Coloni1tl Secretary, 
( Acting) (Major W. Bain Gr<1,y, C.B.E.). 

The Hon. the .\ttorney-General, (Mr. 
J. H.B. Nihill, K.C., M.C.). 

The Hon. F. Dias, O.B.E. (Nominated 
Unoffioial Member). 

The Hon. J. S. Dash, Dir<'ctor of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. E. G. Woolford, K.C. (New 
Amsterd&m). 

The Hon. E. F. McDavid, M.B.E., 
Colonial Treaaurer. 

The Hon. It. J. Seaford, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown North). 

The Hon. W. A. D'Andrade, Comp
troller of Customs. 

The Hon. J. I. De Aguiar (Centr&l 
Demera.ra). 

The Hon. M. B. Laing, District Com
missioner, East Demerara. 

The Ilon. G. 0. Case, Director of Public 
Works and Sea Defences. 

The Hon. B. N. V. Waae-Bailey, 
Surgeon-General (Acting). 

The Hon. L. G. Crease, DireotOl" -of 
Education (Acting). 

The Hon. H. P. Christiani, M.B.E., 
CommiHioner of Lands and Mines. 

'Ihe lion. Percy C. Wight, 
(Georgetown Uentral). 

The Hon. J. Eleazar (Berbice River) 

'fhe Hon. J. Gonsalves, O.B.E., (Geo 
town Sou th). 

The Hon. Jung Bahadur Singh (Dem
erara Essequebo). 

The lion. E . .M. Walcott (Nominated 
U11ollici1il )lembeq. 

The lion. H. l'. Humphrys (Eastern 
Dewt>rnrn ). 

The llnn. C.R. Jacob (North Western 
District). 

The lion. A. G. King (Demerara �iver). 

The Hon. S. H. Seymour (Western 
Esi;eq uebo ). 

The lion. J. W. Jackson (Nominated 
Unollicial olember). 

The lion. T. Lee (Ei;sequebo Hiver). 

The Hon. H. G. 8ea.ford, O.B.E.,
(Nominated Unofficial Member). 

The lion. W. S. Jones tN omina.ted 
Unofficial Mewber). 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the Coun

cil held on the 20th October, as printed 
and circulated, were confirmed. 

ANNOU-NCEMENTS. 

REPORT ON GEOLOGY OF COASTAL DEPOBI'l'S, 
Mr. CHRISTIANI (Commissioner of 

Lands and Mines) : I am Lhe bra.rer of the 
following :Message from His Excellency 
the Otlicer Administering tho Government 
to the Council :-

MESSAGE No. 4, 

Honoura.ble Members of the Legiala.ti ve Council, 
J ba.ve the honour to inform you tha.t 

Government has ha.d under consideration a 
proposal by tbe Director of Geological Surveys 
regarding the publication of a joint report by 
Dr. D. R. Grant.ham a.nd Mr. H.J.,', Noel-Paton 
(a. priva.te con�ulting geologist) on the geolol{y 
of the superfic1a.l a.r,d coa.ata.1 deposits of Britilb 
Gni&na.. 
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borate in the preliminary invesligation o.nd 
that the report should, mbject to proper 
authority being obtained, be printed as ,. 
Geologieal Survey bulletin. 

3. The proposed report shonld be a. mo■t use
ful addition to the literature already published 
in regard to the geology of tl:e Colony, It 
deal, wirh a phase of the subject which bas 
received little attention in the 1.11,st 1.nrl which 
may prove of considerable importance to the 
Colony. 

4. The expenditure on publication eannot be
met from the grant from the Colonial Develop• 
ment Fund for lieolo11ical Surveys, as the chief 
111e of the report will be in directions other 
than 1hat for which the grant was made, &nd it 
is proposed therefore to meet it from revenue. 

The e1tima.ted cost is :-
(ri) Sel&ry Dr. Grantham for half 

month .. $ 168 
(b) draughtsman l½ months 60 
(c) temporary draughtsman to 

complete drawing of sections 120 
(d) printing of illu,trations, etc. 492 

S 840 
(a,) and (&) have alrea.dy bee� p�id. from 

Colonial Development funds which 1t 1s pro
poeell to reim bur■e, 

5. Accordinely I invite Connt:il to sanction 
the provision, in the next schedule of additional 
provision, under Head XUI.-Lands and Mines 
Department, of the ■um of $840. A portion of 
thi■ expenditure will be recovered on ■ales of 
copiu of the report and will accrne to general 
reveuue. 

E. J. WADT>INGTON, 
Officer Admini■tering the Government, 

16th October, 1937, 

GRA.TU1'1'1ts TO RBLATI"VBB OF D:soB-'.HD 
Tu.CBERB, 

Mr, CREASE (Director of Education): 
1 am the bea.rer of the following Me11age 
from His Excellency th,e Officer Admini1• 
tering the Government to the Oouncil :-

MESSAG .l!l No. 5, 

Honourable Membenof the Legislative Council, 
I have the honour to invite the Council to 

approve of the payment of a gra�ity equi-,a.lent 
to one month'• aalary to t-he legl\l pereonal re
presentative of a.ny uncertificated teacher who 
diea whilst in the euvice after not less than one 
year's servi•e; the 11,ward to be in Lhe diacr■• 
tion of the Governor in Council. 

2. It wa.s formerly the practice to ieaue the
pay of a deceased teacher till the end of tbe 
month in which death occurred, but no author
ity exists for payment of salary beyond Lhe 
date of the teacher's death. It i■ considered 
preferable that the amount iaeuable should be 
a month's ealary (and not the balance of a 
month'• 1alary a11 formerly). 

3. Anth01:ily :i.lready exists for the payment
of gratuities to relatives of deceased certificated 
teachers. 

K J, WADDINGTON, 
Officer Administeting the Government. 

20th October, 1937. 

PAPE RS LAID. 
The following documents were 111.id on 

the table:-
Report of the Select Committee of the Leg

islative Council appointed to consider the es
timates of expenditure to be defrayed from 
re-,enlle for the year endiug 31st Decemb-,r, 
19ll8. 

Report on the M•iu Surface Water Drainage 
of New .Am�tcrdam. 

Heport to Goverument cf lhe activities of the 
Britigb Guinna Rice Marketing Board for the 
period 1st Ma,ch, 1937 to 31st August, 1937. 

Report of the Hegist,ar (¾eneral for 1hc year 
1936. (The Colonel Secretary).

REPORT ON GEOLOGY OF Cou·rAL DKPOBITB. 

Mr. CHRISTIANI gave notice of the 
following motion:-

THA'l', with reference to the Officer .Admin
istering the Go"ernmenL's Message No. 4 of the 
16Lh October, 1937, this Council approves of a 
eum of $840 being provided under Head XlII
Lauds and Mines Department, in the nex� 
schedule of additional proYision for the curreni 
year to meet expenditure in connection with 
the cost of printing a joint report by Dr D.K. 
Grantham and Mr. R. Jl'. Noel·.l"aton on Lhe 
geology of the superficial coastal deposit■ of 
Briti,h Guiana. 

GRATUITIIIB TO RELATIVBB OF DBC:&ABBD 
TEACHERS. 

Mr. CREASE ga.ve notice of the follow
ing motion:-

THAT, with reference to the Officer .Admin
istering the Government's Message .No. 5 of the 
20th of October, 1937, this Council approvea the 
payment of a gratuity equivalent to onemonth'e 
salary to the legal personal rnpresentative of 
any uncertified teacher who dies whilst in the 
service after not less than one yaar'a service ; 
the award to be in the diecretiou of the 
Governor ia Council. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTIOES. 

AMBNDMENT OJ.I' PENSIONS OUDIXANCil. 

Mr. ELEAZAR gave notice of the 
following motiom :-

Be it Re3olvcd - (a) 'l'har. Regulation 17 of 
tho Pensions Ordinance, 1933, be amended by 
deleting the words " in special cases " in the 

, 
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Sr■t line, and &110 the word "twenty" be de• 
leted and tbe word "fifteen" be ineerted after 
the words "not le81 than" in the fonrth line, 
also the words "two tllirde " after tile word■ 
"not exceeding" in Lhe fifth Jioe be deleted 
1,111! the words "three foortb1 " be inserted. 

(b) And further, tblt the word■ " two third■"
in the la■t line of Regolatien lU of the eaid Or
dinance be deleted and that th,e wordl "ihree 
foortb1 " be ioaerted. 

INQUIRY INTO EDUCATION SYBTEK. 
THAT Government be reapectfully reque1ted 

to appoiDt a cornmittee to enquire into the 
whole 1y1tem of J<:lementary Euoca.tieo io the 
Colony. 

Luu o:r BARTIOA V1LLAGE LAND&. 
Mr. LEE gava notice of the following 

queationa :-
1. What amount was colleoted by the Land■

anc.' ltine■ Department for lease from lauds in 
the Bartica Vi1111ge lande for the years 1935, 
1936, and or to the 30th September, 1937 ! 

2. By what autbority boveromeut collect■
these rent■ ? 

3. I■ Government awlll'e that the lands were
made Till■ge laud■ by Order in Conocil dated 
3rd April, 1906 ! 

Su. D■H!f0■ Luma 11' LEGUAN. 
I. What area of land■ baa bel'n occupied in

the year 1987 by the Sea Oefence Board in the 
lelaad of Leguan P la GoYernment aware that 
by ■ectiun 39 of the Sea Defence Ordinance 
Chapter US the land, have to be acquired in 
the manner atoted in the said Ordinance P 

DI■llUNTLIKG OJ' OROYNE AT LEGUAN. 
l. When wa■ the greenheart groyoe ■itoated

at Am11erdam, Lel(uan, dismantled, and by 
whon advice P What was dooe with the board■, 
planks, and tim he1 s take11 from the said groyoe t 
h Government a'l\·are thaL the dirn,antliog of 
the aai,I groyoe was the ca111e of ero�ioo of the 
fore1hore P Will Governmeut accer,t it as a 
future policy not to disorno11e any groyoe at all? 

REMOVAL OJ' SAND J'R0M LBGUAN 
FOREBBORB. 

2. I■ Government aware that sand ia bein�
remoTed iron lhe foreabore at Lt!gnan aod 
Wakenaam by the Public Wo•ka Deµartmeat P 
II the ao1wer is iu the altirm11.tive will Uoveru
meut c11nse sarue to be immediately dhcoo
tioned P Will Gon•rnment state from what par, 
of the lalauda of Leguau and \Vakenaam wn■ 
sand taken from the fore■hore for the year 11135, 
1936 aod 1937? 

a. I■ Government aware that saod wa1 taken
from the lore�hore at Ma1ia's Pleasure aad 
Amiesforte, Wakeoaam, aod that on aucount of 
such removal erosion has tak.,n place aun the 
fore■hore has now to be made up by facine? 

G.M.O's SALARY IN EKGLAKD.
l. Was a11y Government Medical Officer in

receipt of salary whilat io Enttlaod before U.k• 
ing up bis appointment in Briti■h Guiana! If 
the answer i■ ill the affirmative, plea■e ■tale 

the name, bow m11eb did be reoein per month 
ud the period during wbieb be ,_iTed the 
amount. 

DUTY 01' l»POBTBD CONJ'■CTI0lf■BT, 
I. What amount of re•nne •a■ collected on

confectionery for the year 1936, and np to ,be 
30th September, 1937, by the new taxation; 
■how each separately.

2. l1 Government aware that the new tm
tion ia creating a hardship, aod would G•vern
meot amend the Tax Ordinuce by admitting 
111gar naed for thi, porpo■e of muulactoring 
coofectiooery free of duty and retara the tax 
to it■ old scale for imported confectionery P 

T.u ON CoM111Eac1u TRA.VELLUS.
I. Is Government aware that eommerclal

traveller■ are crl!&tiog & hardehip on our local 
age11ts by being permitted to tra,fe without 
licence? Would Uoveromeut remedy thi■ wrong 
by imposing a tax on all commercial traY1l�r■ 
making cootracLs for 1aleof goods in thi■ Colon1? 

PETITIONS. 
Mr. LEE la.id on the table a petition 

from Daniel Tousaaint, ex-police constable 
Nos. 27 52 an<l 1996, and ex-ranger, experi
mental field■, Botanical Gardens, praying 
fo1· a gratuity in recognition of hia aer
vicea for the laflt 11 year■• 

Mr. WOOLFORD laid on the table a 
petition from No. 65 ex-Priva.te B.W.I. 
Regiment Charles Hem·y Cyroa, of Bagot
ville, West Bank, Demerara, praying for 
the grant of a compassionate allowance. 

ORDER OF THE DAY. 

B.G. RICE MARKETill'G BOARD. 

. Mr. LEE asked the following qu■-
tions :-

1. Will Government state, in connection with
the Bala.nee Sheets of the British Guiao& Rice 
Marketing Board &s at 29th February, 1936, to 
3ht Aouuat, 1936, &nd from 1st :September 
1936 to 28th February, 1937 ;-

'

(a) the n&mes of the Sundry Debtor■ 
(b) the amount doe by eaeh debtor 

'

(c) what constituted ,he debt, 
' 

(d) when were the debts contracted and
(e) when were they paid or to he p;id ?

2. Will Uoverment l{i\"e detail,, item hf item
of the General Expco■es u meDtioned m tb� 
Hevort of the activitie■ c,f tbe .Hriti1h Gui11na 
Rice Marketing Board for the period■ ended 29th 
February, 1936, to 31st Angu■t, 1936; and for 
the period ht September, 1936 to 28th 
February. 19a7, and the det.ail■ of th� Truelling 
Expense■ and Agency Expen■ea for the l&llll 
penoda T 

( a) For what purpo■e were the■e travellinc
expeu■ea and &geacy expen■e■ incurred?

(b) by waom and when?
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3. Has the Briti,h Gniana Rioe Marketing
Board an Exporter's Licence as required by Sec
tion 14 of Ord ine.nce 17 of 1935? 

4. If not will Goverament state by wha.t en
abling authority was the Board empowered to 
■ell or make contracts for selling rice for export?

5. Is it a. fact that Gornrnment was requested
by the Colonial Office to separate the posts of 
Secretary to the British Guia.na Hice Ma.rketing 
Board and oi Rice Grading Inspector ? 

( a) If the answer is in the affirmative, will
Government say when was this request 
communicated ti) tl.Jis Government, and 
why wa.s it not carried oat? 

(b) If the answer is in the negative, will Gov
ernment immediately consider the advisa
bility of separating these two poets n.s the 
duties of these po11ts sometimes conflict P 

T.EA.OIIERB' FINE FUND, 
1. What is the amount on hand with respect

to the Find Fund of Teachers? Has any money 
been spent out of tbiR fund for the years 1935 
a.nd 19a6, and if so, will Government give detail■ 
of auch expenditure showing for what purpose 
it waa ■pent? 

BALA.TA CONCESSIONS. 
1. Has any application for bale.ta concessil)n■

been refueed by Government for (a} the year 
ending- December, 1936, nod (b) up to the 30th 
September, 1937? If the answer is in the affir
mative !Gr either period, will Government give 
reasons for such refusal? 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY (Ma.jor 
Ba.in Gray) replied as follows :-

1. The information desired by the Honourable
Membt:r bas been fnrnished by the Hice Mar
keting Board and is given in schedule 1 atta.ched. 

2. The information desirerl by \he EI onourahle
Member hBs been furnished by the Rice Mar
keting Board aod is given in Schedules 2, 3, and 
� attached, respectively. 

3. Tbe a.nswer is in the negative. As the Hon
ourable Member is aware the J:loard itself is the 
licensinl!' anthori1 y. 

4. t,overnment 1s informed by the Board that
contracts concluded by the Board with purcbas
ers abruad were on behalf of licenced exporters by 
whom ancl io wboae names thti rice was shipped. 

5. When thP dual post waR created, the Sec
retary of State approved it as a. temporary 
mea.sure only, but later at the end of 1936 he 
stated tha.\ he bad no objection to the combined 
post, provided there was no conflict of intPrest 
between the duties to be performed for Gov
ernment and the Boa.rd. Further consideration 
will be given to the separation of the two posts 
when the Rice Committee has reported and a 
decision has been made as to the future of the 
Board. 

SCHEDULE l, 
SCHEDULll: 2. 
SCHEDULE 3. 
ScmmULE 4. 
See Mi11utes. 

l. The amount to the credit of the Teachers'
Fine Fund on 19th October, was $33.58. 

There was no expenditure from the Fund 
in 1935. 

Expenditure in 1936 amounted to 
made up as follows:-

1161.32 

1936. 
June 9 Purchase of l copy 

Macmillan's " Planting 
and Gardening" for 
Educa.tion Department 

5 32 Aogutt 24 
Teache1s' Library ... $ 

Amount paid to BrHish 

October 17 

Guiana Teachers' ABSo
cia.tion to aPsist in enter
taining West Indian 
Teachers who attended 
the Education Confer
�nce held in this Colony 
1D AU!(Ust, 1936 ... 

Purchase oi l copy of 
"Dietetics in Warm 
Climates " for Ed uca
tion Department 1'eo.ch
ers' Library 

150 00 

6 00 

S 161 3:l

1. (a) The answer is in the negative. (b) Five applications have been refused In view of the depressed state of theha.lat& industry and the possibility oia colla.pee entailing the abandonmentof operations in the Colony it wascor.sider�d essential that et�ps thatwere be10� t_a�en to effect improvement by hm1tmg production should
�ot be !rustrated by any suddenmcre&�e m output. l t was thereforedecided that 110 further concessionsshould be issued for the present.

SENIOR J'lfAGISTRA.TES, 

. 
Mr. JACOB asked the following quea

t10ns :-
l. Who are the two Seniilr Magistrates andhow are they classified ? 2._ Is it n�t Lhe policy of Go,·ernment tl.Jat oneSe01or Mng1sLrnte �hould resi,le in Georgetownand the other at New Amsterdam? 
�- ls Governme�t aware that diosatisfa.ctione�1sts orer I he tnal o _f ca�es i� the �1agistra.tes'Courts, and Lhat this d1ssa.t 1sfa.c1io11 is due to�he nu11·transfcrence of Magistrates at reanlarmtervals? 0 

4. Will �overnment accept the princ,iple tocause .l\,19.g1stra.tes to be remo1·ed from place toplace every four or ti ve years? 
�- Is . Government a.ware that dissatisfactionexists m_ regard to decisions gi,·eu by unqualified l\l a.g1strates ? 
�- Wh_etber the reply to No. 5 is in the atlir�o.t1�• or 11eg-ative, will Go,·erument !'PPOlDt, 111 the future, persons who are qnalilied10 Law t? the �eve�al districts where there areCourts d1si,ensmg Jmt1ce? 

RICE EXPORT LICENCE. 
1. In view of the u11dertaking given by Government on the 4th November, 1936, vide pages�96-200 of llansard, that tbe item, Nice t.rad-10g Inspector, should be paased until the

( 
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que■tion of the forther functioning of the Brhish 
Guiana Rice Marketing Board i■ con■idered, 
will Government 1tate how long the Board will 
continue to function after all partie■ have agreed 
that the Board c&nnot function Htisfaotorily? 

2. ls Government aware that the Britiah
Guiana Rice Marketing Board intend■ to collect 
Licenre duty for the year beginnin& ht Septem
ber, 1937, to 31st Augu■t, 1938, on l■t September, 
1937? 

3. In view of que■tion No. 1, i■ it not de■ir
able for Government to arri-re at au early 
deci■ion? 

4, Will Government request the Boo.rd not to 
collect Licence Lnty until a decision is arrived 
at by Government? 

Tu COLONIAL SECRETARY replied 
a11 follows :-

1. The two Stipendiary Magistrate■ now
■erving in the Senior Urade are Mr. A. V. Crane
and Mr. D. E. Jack■on and rank inter se accord
ing to their re�pective dates of appointment in
the Gazette.

2. The answer is in the negative.
3. Go,·ernment i1 n,t 10 aware.
4, The movement■ of Magi■tratu cannot be 

determined by any rigid principle, but inter. 
chauie1 are auanired as circum1,ance1 allow. 

5, Uovernment is not 10 aware. 
6. Persons without a legal qualification of a

profeBBionnl nature are not now eligible for 
appointment as Stipendiary Magistrate■, bat it 
i■ impoaaihle at present to estend this limita
tion to remote area■ now under the jurisdiction 
of Travelling Magistrates. 

1. The length of time daring which the Rice
Marketing Board will continue to function will

depend npoa the action that it is decided to take 
after consideration of the recommendation■ of 
the Committee now investigating the matter, 

2. 3 and 4. See reply to question 1. Licence
c1ntiea are being collected, but if o.s a result 11f 
tl,e Committee's report it is decided ibat the 
Board will cease to exist before 31st Angnst, 
19:i8, it is proposed to provide in the draft legia. 
lation repealin,z the exi1ting Ordinance under 
which th11 Board is estabfohed for a refund to 
exporters of a proportionate part of such licence 
fees asJ1ave bctin paid for the year 1st Septem
ber, 1937, to in11t August, 1938. 

PuaK WATER PIPES AT UtTVLUGT. 

Dr. SINGH asked the following ques
tion:-

1. :Now that pipea are available, will Go,·ern
ment execute the work■ vromised the resic1ents, 
through the Commissioners for West Demerara 
and ;be ex-Director of Public Works, to instal 
pipes for the conveyance of Pure Water at 
Uitvlugt Front? 

TBB COLONIAL SECRETARY replied 
as follow• :-

1. No alteration oi the programme for pure
water distribution can be made at pre11nt, but 
the poaitien in this area will be taken into 

cJnaideration in the e.eot of it 'lleing found 
pouible later on to make addition■ to the 
programme. 

There i1 no record of any promise on this 
aubject having been made to the residents of 
Uitvlagt Front. 

ESTIJIIATEB, 1938. 
TaE COLONIAL SECRETARY: When 

the motion standing in my name wo.s last 
before the Council a. Select Committee 
was appointed to consider the Estima.tes 
for 1938. That Committee has now com
pleted its consideration of the Estima.tes 
and presented its report which was laid 
on the table this morning. I therefore 
move:-

TBAT, this Council do re■olve itaelf into 
Committee to consider the estimates of expen
diture to be defrayed from Revenue for the 
year ending 31st December, 1938, and the 
l{eport of the Select Committee appointed on 
20th October, 1937, to ooasider l he estimates of 
expenditure to be defrayed from Revenue for 
the year endin1 31st December, 1938, 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

.Motion put, and agreed to. 

Council in Committee. 

l\fr. SEYMOUR: Sir, you will recall 
that before the adjournment of the last 
meeting I requested that I be a.llowed to 
make a. few observations to-day in connec
tion with your Speech and with regard to 
the Budget as a whole. I take it that I 
am in order, and I will proceed to do so 
subject to your ruling. 

THE CHAIRMAN : The hon. membet· 
is in order in speaking on the Estimates 
generally. 

Mr. SEYMOUR: I do not wish to keep 
this Council longer than is necessarv, but 
I would ask hon, members to be;r with 
me and hear what I have to sa.y. It is 
really 1·efreshing to kuow that after many 
yea1·s of deficits in our budget we will end 
this year with a surplus of practically 
$600,000, and tha.t there is a possibility 
of a simila.r surplus at the end of next 
year. Tl1at is what I call a prosperity 
boom in trade, but are we right in assum
ing that this prosperity boom will con
tinue? It is imperative tha.t we make 
a drive for immediate expa.nsion and 
development if we are to achieve real 
prosperity for this country and its people. 
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It i■ now nine years since the Con■titu
tion was ch&nged, and during that period 
we ban had four Governors. There can 
be no continuity of p_olicy in view of this 
constant change of leadership. To-day 
we are a C1·own Colony and subject to 
the dictates of the Colonial Office. I 
think & Crown Colony may be likened to 
a limited liability company, but no com
mercial conce111 would change its manag
ing director every t" o yea1·s. "\Ve have 
been marking time with acting Governors. 
\Ve ull realise the position of acting 
Governors; they can only mark time. I 
have a suggestion to make which I think 
every member of the Council will support, 
and it is that in future t� Governor should 
not spend less than 10 ye&rs in the 
Colony. We should tell the Colonial 
Office that it ia essential that there should 
be continuity of policy if this Colony is 
to achieve real prosperity. I am sorry Lo 
sav that within recent years we have had 
wl;ite elephants placed before this Council 
instead of well considered development 
schemes. For instance I will mention the 
dredging canals in the Pomeroon. I quite 
agree with .Mr. Case that surveys are 
needed, but the canals are useless because 
they are all overgrown. No less than 
i300,000 has been wasted or thrown 
away in Esaequebo, and nobody remains to 
accept or shoulder the responsibility for 
those financial catastrophes. '.l'he finan
cial catastrophes of the past must give 
plaeP. lo aome form of sound development. 
If we are to have continuity of policy we 
must have continuity of lea.<lership, and I 
SUCYO'est that strong representations should 
b/

"'

m11.de to the Colonial Ottice that it is 
imperative that in future a yow1g. capable 
Governor be appointed for a period of not 
less than 10 years. 

In dealing ,vith the departmental activi
ties I 11.m afraid that it needs a. good deal 
of 11ucrar to take the bad taste out. I will 

0 try to deal with ench head as 1t appears 
in your Address. The first item is Public 
Health. We have embarked on a policy 
of nutrition, but us the fundo.ruento.l ba.sis 
of nutrition is food it resolve11 itself iuto 
a question of the euonomic power of the 
people to purchase that f_ood. Expe_ri
ments and scientific data will uot provide 
nutrition where there is pove1·ty and dis
tress and t can 11.ssure you that pove1·ty 
and 'distress exist on the Essequebo 
Coast. It will be of very little u■e, or no 

use at a.ll, investigating nutritional condi
tions unless economic conditions are also 
investigated. The people a.re not only 
una.ble to feed themselves but to clothe 
themselves. Employment and public 
health are synonymous, and I regret very 
much, sir, that in your Speech no refer
ence whatever was made to plans to solve 
the unemployment problem, not only in 
Essequebo but in British Guiana. as a 
whole. 

Wit.h regard to drainage I fully appreci
ate the keP.n interest of the llirecto1· of 
Public \Yorks in his survoy work thl'Ough
out the Colony. I find in the present 
Director of Public Works a man who is 
keen and willing to try to solve the very 
large problems we ha.ve here, but there are 
parts of this country where data is not 
necessarily requi1·ed. For instance at
Anna. Regina-I speak from pers1>nal 
observation extending over a period of 18 
yeara-the drai11age ia only impeded by 
the sea. channel being blocked. It is not 
a question of du.ta there or of le\'els. In 
the dry season the mud comes a.long and 
bloclrs the channel, and when the rainy 
aenson stai·t■ the water cannot fo1·ce its 
way through the chan11el. All that ia 
required there is a. pump, and later in 
Committee I propo■e to move that a sum 
of money be voted for the purpose of 
utilising one of the derelict pumps in the 
Colony at Arma Regina.. La1·ge sums of 
money are to be spent on draiuage in 
other parts of the Colony, but in l£sse
quebo we mm,t wnit until data is available, 
Tu Select Committee I sta�.ed last week 
that the scheme of agistmeut at LiL Belle 
Alliance was threateued to be thrown 0ut 
under the cloak that we have to get this 
necessary data.. It was threa.teued to be 
thrown out by certain members of the 
BoiLrd of Agriculture to whom it was 
referred. Certain persons ou the Board 
know evcrv hit of the Cololl\·. I do not 
believe a;y cattle have be;n lost in the 
agistmeut areu. at La Bc•lle Alliance. It 
is tlic finest pasture on the whole of the 
Essequebo Coast. Yet we are toltl that 
we have not the ucceiss1u·y data. As an

engineer I fully •�ppreciate that it is ueces
sa.ry to have levels iu respect of large 
tracts of land, such as the area between 
·w alton Hall and Charity, whe1·e the1·e are
no drninage trenches whatever, no sea
outlets, no koke1·s but simply a dii.m at
Walton Hall which has been destroyed
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by cattle. I however quite agree that the 
survey work should be extended as far as 
possible for future reference. 

I will now deal with agriculture, &nd 
with my own side-rice. I can assure 
you, sir, that most of us who have been 
actually employed in the growing, pur
chase u.nd ruilling of rice for severnl years 
in this country are heartily sick, sore and 
sorry. Since 1924 when I started to grow 
rice I have not received a single cent. of 
help from Government. ,ve have had 
eommissions, committees u.nd lip service, 
but not tlie sliahtest notice has been taken 
by GovernmPnt of u.ny recommendations 
that have been made frum time to time. 
I gave evidence before a Commission in 
this chamber which made cedain recom
mendations as regards mechanisation of 
the industry, but nothing has been done. 
I am also a member of the Rice Com
mittee which was appointed some time 
ago, but we are no nearer a solution of 
the problem tha.n when we started. We 
have tried artificial control of prices but 
the fundamental basis of reducing the 
cost of production by discarding the ox 
plough and other factors has been left to 
drift along. We talk about turning out a 
fine quality of rice but the very basis of 
rice production is the provision of a proper 
place where the padi could be properly 
dried and stored. No help has been given 
the industry towards the introduction of 
mechanisation. In the sister Colonies 
assistance is given to provide rice 
machines. My voice has been as one crying 
in the wilderness. I appeal to Govern
ment to take immediate action and not 
worry about the Committee's recommenda
tions. Government should seek the views 
of those who do know something about 
the job. The Department of Agricul
ture should work in co-operation with 
those people and Government should put 
up the necessary funds. We will continue 
to mark time unless we join the wash of 
modern progress. Fully 50 cents per day 
could be saved by mechanisation in the 
field &nd properly equipped factories. It 

' is impossible to co111pete in the world'• 
market with rice produced by preaent 
methods. When I speak of mechanisa
tion to various people, including some 
Government officials, I am liold that it 
will create unemployment. Some of them 
are intellectual people, splendid politi
cians, and a large number of profe■aors, 

know-all, who surround us. They a.11 
know ; we know not, and so we go merrily 
along. 

Pln. Anna Regina cum annexis had 
about 1,200 acres of land under rice culti
vation in 1933; to-day there are about 
700 acres under rice. Around 1933 Gov
ernment expended $14,000 out of unem
ployment relief funds to dn.in the lands 
there in order that the people might extend 
their cultivation. There was much land 
put unde1· rice cultivation but there has 
been a gradual reduction of the acreage 
under rice on the Essequebo Coast; in 
fact all over the Colony. I know there 
has been a reduction of 30 per cent. in the 
cultivation of rice in the Colony since 
1933. That has not necessarily been 
bl'Ought about by the lack of mechanisa
tion but has been acc:elerated by the 
drop in the world's prices, yet Govemment 
has not seen fit tv investigate the heavy 
decline in the industry from the a.gricul
tural angle. I earnestly appeal to Govern
ment to take immediate steps to go fully
into this mu.tter and give the Department 
of Aoriculture the funds necessary to 
make 

O 

an early start in Essequebo. which 
is to-day entirely dependent upon rice, 
and which lends itself to mechnnisation. 
It is obvious that the bringing back into 
culti\"ation of 25,000 ac.:res of rice land 
must inc1·ease em]Jloyment and the revenue 
of the Colony. 

For some unknown reason British 
Guiana seldom appears in the limelight as 
regards agriculture as do some of our 
sister Colonies. In this country one 
thino we can grow is cassiwa, but we have 
a.llo,�ed British Honduras to get in while 
we get out. Pl'ivate enterprise there has 
been encour/Lged to erect a ca.ssava sta1·ch 
factory called the Empire 8tarch Pro
ducts, Ltd. of Canada. I have myself 
tried growing cassava, but with what 
result? No market. I ":ould also like to 
emphasise that we do not know how to 
dry copra here, but ih far off British 
Honduras I read that the Government 
there is assisting the coconut producers 
to experiment with copra kiln dryers of 
the type used in Malaya. 

In Jamaica a company has been formed 
called the 8tarch Produce1·s Oo., with a 
capitn.l of £100,000, to produce refined 
tapioca starch, commercial laundry starch, 
nitro starch for ma.king explosives, and 
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cassava flour a.nd meal. The company 
expects to pl'Oduce 10,000 tons in the first 
ye1u· and intends to m,ike a bid for a share 
of the world's markets which 1ire at pres
ent supplied m11i11\y by ,fava and Brazil. 
A tobacco development schemQ ha8 also 
beeu launched in Jaro1iic1i consequent on 
the appointment of ii Government to• 
bacco expert. The Government !ms pro
vided a suhvcntion to the growerH oE 7d. 
per lb. of unmnnufacturcd tobacco to 
cover the cost of cultiv,ition. .A further 
3d. per lb. has been set aside to meet the 
cost of processing, pa.eking and marketing. 
During the cul'l'ent season 120 acres have 
been put under tobacco by Govemment 
aided growers. 'fhe novemmeut has also 
provided £2,000 for u. fermenting, grnding 
and pa.eking house which lrns beeu erected 
near King�ton. They iu-e also trying 
honey and have appointed an instructor 
11.t £350 a. year to teach the peopla of
Jiimaica to produce honey. Auna.to,
which is used for colouring cheese, is
:dso grown in J ama.ica and exported to
New Zealand.

In Trinidad it is interesting to note 
tlmt tanca beans ha.ve been developed. 
Expel'imenta.l planting wa.s done severnl 
yearR ago in a.rea.s on estates where condi
tions were not suitable to cocoa., and the 
bean has now obtained 11 definite footin1 
as an important minor product of Trinidad, 
the exports having rapidly increased from 
85 lbs., valued at .£8 in 1926 to 92,719 
lbs., valued at £:H,000 in 1936. I ,vill 
admit that IL la.rge quanti�y of the bea.ne 
comes from Venezuela, but about 6 per 
cent. of the exports now comes from 
Triuidad it8elf. Aftet· reading that I sent 
for 2,000 1h11. of the beau■ and planted 
them. They a.re at present one foot high. 
If we had tried the cultivation of these 
beans 10 years 1igo when Trinidad was 
doing so we would h11,ve been in the picture 
now. r blame this Government for lack 
of policy, but what is the bogey that con
trols that lack of policy? I say cane sugar. 
We have had the sugar complex in us aud it 
still exists. Sugar is quite capable of look
ing aftet· itself. In London the powers-Lh1it
be see to that. 'fhere is no one who has 
supported and will continue to support 
sugar more than I, but when we read of 
those things taking place in other Colonies 
within a few miles of us it does make 
solemn reading to those who live here. 

l have ha.<l long chats with the Director

of Agriculture a.nd we are going to en
deavour to try the cultivation of coru in 
Essequebo. Something has to be done, and 
we a.re going to give it a fair and squiire 
trial. The sugar inte1·csts have assured 
us that if we cau grow sufficient corn they 
would be prepare<l to use it for c1tttle food 
on their eshites. It is ven• di!licult for 
a man of my disposition to en<leavour to 
get somAthiug out of the soil when capit1tl 
is not available to do so. In other parts 
of the world industrv is fostered, not 
necessarily by free gifts. There is no 
cheap money available in this Colony. 
You cannot develop a country on six 
months' loans at the Banks; vou roust 
have long-term loans if you are going to 
make anything out of agriculture. Ia 
developing com we will require kilu dryers, 
vermin proof bins, elevators and fumig,1.tion. 
That will mean assistance. I am going to 
wait and see. I a.m pushing the scheme as 
far as I can and only a.waiting the final 
deci■ion from the sugar interests before I 
go around in Eesequebo 1111d ask the people 
to join me in producing com. I trust we 
will not get the usut1,l sympathetic pill 
froo, Government. 

I listened la.st week with a great deal of 
interest to the various speakers who spoke 
on the subject of the coffee industry. 
When I came to the Colony there were 
many fine coffee estates held by sma.ll 
peaaa.nt farmers. To-da.y thoy have prac
tically disappeared. Tt was a very import
ant; minor industry which has now fallen 
on ovil days and is threatened with extinc
tion. I think every effort should be mo.de 
by those directly concerned with coffee to 
find IL solution of the problem, and any 
suggestion made for the resuscitation of 
the industry should commend itRelf to 
Government. I have .-isitt•d the Pomeroon 
district a.nu tried to encourage the farmers 
to continue, but tha.t was purely lip ser
vice. I sincerely trust--and I know that 
other memberi; of the Council have the 
subject at heart-that something may 
arise in the near future for this industry 
which has meant so much to the peasiint 
farmers. 

I ,viii now pass ou to Puulic Work,; 

Extraordinary. I wholehcartcclly cou
grntulate Government on its provi�ion of 
a quarter of u. million doll11.1·s under this 
head. It has gladdened the hearts of many 
lllen in Demere.re. and Berbice but has sad
dened the hearts of the people m E;;sequebo. 
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I do not think Government has for one 
moment thought of the people in Esse
quebo. Of the total of 11. quarter of a 
million dollars to be voted only $4-,000 has 
been 11.llocated fo1· work in Essequebo 
where public works pl'Ovide the only sou1·ca 
of employment other than rice. On the 
other hand I observe that $5,000 i11 to be 
spent in providing offices for tho Forest 
Department. Th9re is no doubt th,it 
Government has closed the <loot· to 
Rssequebo and i11 giving us a final burinl 
by giving us $4,000. If you will visit the 
Such.lie Hospital with me, sir, I will show 
you that the eastern side and tho northem 
end are 80 per cent. rotten. The sanitMy 
arrangements are a disgrace. The County 
Inspector's house is 99½ pc1· cent. rotte11. 
The junior clerks' office is just holding to
gether. The Postmaster's quarters at 
Anna Regina are just above water level 
during heavy rain ; the water practically 
touches the sills. These, are conditions 
which should not exist in a country where 
we talk about the social side. .No one 
seems to care. These things must be 
known to Government because I take it 
that the1·0 are responsible engineers i11 
Essequebo whose duty it is to report such 
cgn<litious to Government. If they do 
not then they are not doing thei1· duty. I 
am going to appeal to Government nga.in 
this morniug to open the door to Esse
quebo and to help the a1·tis1\ns there who 
a.re unemployed. ,vhen public works are 
to be undertaken, is it fair to think of two 
Counties only? The road to Charity is a 
quagmire in the rai11y season and is almost 
imp&s11able fo1· vehicular traffic of any sort. 
I appeal to Government to do something 
about it. 

I will now deal with my own consti
tuency. Duriug the debate on the Budget 
my hon. friend on my left (i\Jr. Jacob) 
covered a good deal of gl'oun<l, 11.n<l I was 
exercised in mind as to ,�hat corn1titucncy 
I represent. (lau�hte1·). �la.y I suggest that 
in future the hon. membel' be refel'l'ed to 
II.!! " the hon. membe1· for nowhere?" 
(laughter). However, I was vet·y pleased 
to hear the hon. member S!l)' that he had 
trave'lrd fou1· times recently to the North 
,vest Distl'ict 11.fte1· covering the ground 
in E11sequehe. I do not think he has 
travelled in Es,;equeho, but he hns 
trawlled to the North West District. 

.Mr. JACOB: A point of col'rection, 
sir. 

TaE PRESIDENT: You can make the 
cori·ection later if you wish. You can 
only interrupt 11. speaker on 11. point of 
order. 

Mr. SEY�lOUR: I have t1·avelled a 
great deal. There is nothing like trnvel-
1 ing; it broadens one's mind and does 11, 

lot of good, It makes us realise that 
there a1·e other people who do their hit 
without ostentation or trumpets, and I 
commend fut·ther travelling. I stand here 
to-day and 1·oally feel red. I can point a 
finger of scorn at Government about tho 
conditions existing in Essequebo to-day. 
We have had a Commission which iuvesti
gated conditions on the Coast. Schemes 
have been put forward and thrown aside 
without the slightest investigation by 
Government. 1'here 11.1·e depressE><l are11.11 
in every pa.rt of the world, and Govern
ments throughout the world have put thei1· 
shoulders to the wheel in their endeavour 
to bring about some form of economic 
restoration of those areas, but nothing is 
done he1·e. Aa fa.1· as I can see we will 
continue to drift. It is the duty of this 
Government to impress upon the Imperial 
Government the need for financial assist
ance. It should be brought to the notice 
of the I mperill.l Government that it is its 
duty to do something to help this Crown 
Colony. [ would be failing in my duty if 
I did uot warn Government that some
thing must be done and done quickly, 
otherwise I fear that there will be unrest 
aud its aftermath. It iB not too late for 
Govemment to take counsel, but it ma.y 
be too late. It is the duty of Govern
ment to delve whole-heartedly and sympa
thetically into the conditions which exist 
in Essequelio. It must not be a. policy of 
drift but a policy of statesmanship which 
obviously is so la.eking. I have endeav
oured to clat·ify the position a,i it has 
exi�ted <luriug the last nine years, and I 
hope what I have said this rooming will 
be placed before the new Govorno1· to
gether with your past yea.r's expe1·ience, 
sir. 

I have 11. suggestion to mo.ke before I 
t,ike my seat. I suggest the creation of a 
Standing Board of Economic Development 
which would in itself prnvi<le a coutinuity 
of economic policy whether one Governor 
came and another went. By that means 
Government would have some foundation 
to build on in dealing with the variou:i 
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problems which have arisen and will al'ise 
in the futurc. 

Motion put, and agl'eed to. 

Council in Committee. 

GovERNOn. 
.Mr. EL 'EAZAR: This head ha1:1 been 

allowed ,o pass for many yea.rs without 
any comment for, I am surr, very obvious 
reasons, except on one solitary occasion 
when some people soughL to increasP the 
first item, an elTort which Mr. Arnery was 
for once wise enough to check. It is the 
only good thing he lms done for this 
Colony besides robbing us of our Constitu
tion. · (laughter). I think this is a very 
opportune time to drnw at ten ti on to what 
\\8 expect for the expenditure under this 
head. £5,000 per annum is a. ve1·y decent 
sum of money indeed to pay a Governor. 
Just a few years ago tho Govemor-General 
of Canada, Australia and South Africa 
received £10,000 each per annum. Each 
one of those countries is a thousand times 
more prosperous thun this country, yet the 
Governor-General receives only twice ns 
much as we have been paying the Govenor 
in this country. ] know that we have not 
been permitted-we nre not permitted now 
-lo interfere with this vote; we have to
pay the piper but we a.re not permiLted to
call the tune. Surely if we 1Lre paying for
cl1u1sical music we have to grumble if we
are only getting jazz. (l1mghter). \Ye
ouaht to «pt more from a Governor "ho
get.'! £:i,000 pe1· a.nnum than merely i;ilting
with his arms folded, and when llllLUers
nre brought to his notice he tplls the coun
trv "Mv Advisers say that cannot be
dci'ne" o'r "There is no money." I Lliink
the 'duty of a Govemor inv°olves much
more than that, especially iu view of
tho decent salary we are paying. I think
it is time that we reduce this unnecess1lry
cost. I a.m saying this after very m11.ture
and careful consideration : that we luwe
been pursuing, and successive Governments
have pursued a course of political immor
ality. For example, when we nlmoat crush
out the masses of this country with
taxation, only to provide high salaries,
big pensions a.nd lump sum bonuses for
officials of the higher ranks we can
not conceive of a grosser system of im
morality than that. The taxati9u of this
country is the highest conceivable, and
the people can bear no more of it. When

Government is out for retrenchment it 
can only think of policemen, postmasters 
and other people of the lowP1' ranks. 
Retrenchment of that sort is only reduc
ing the standMd of living in the com
munity, demoralising the commuuity. 
Govemment has been riding its hobby 
horse, suga1, until the poor brute's legs 
are wea1·y. 

llr. F. J. SEAFORD: They are still 
carrying him. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Yes, sug1Lr with u.11 
its fault is still carryiug this Government. 
But was I not here when the 1 mperial 
Government allowed German bounty-fed 
beet sug1Lr to almost, wipe out 11ug11T in this 
country? \Vlmt lrns become of the sug1ir 
estates which existed between Belair and 
Buxton? They were twelve iu number, but 
to-day there are only two 01· three remain
ing. In the Be1·bice River district there 
we1·e six; to-day there is only one. In 
Essequebo there wert: 35, but to-d1iy there 
is not a single one. Isn't that sufficient 
retrenchment of Rugar? Now we have 
restricted the production of sugar on a 
quota basis while people are out of employ
ment. The cry is that there i1:1 no money, 
and Essequebo must be abandoned. All 
Goverument cares about is tl,at we should 
provide princely salaries, iniquitous lump 
sum bonuses and big pensions for the 
"big bug,;." We mu11t have n full stop 
placed on that system of administration. 
We have hlld Governors in the past, with 
few excepLions, who would not do a little 
bit of original thinking. { regret to say 
that Governmeut has had people, some 
from 1ibroad and others creoles, who have 
ta.ken it into their heads to pander 
to Government in these matters. The 
Governor leaves the work to the heads of 
departments all the time, and we have all 
the evils attendant on conduct of that 
kind from the heads of departments. 
The hon. member for 'Western Essequebo 
(Mr. 8eymour) likened Government to a 
limited liability company. If we take 
that analogy there is this about it: that 
a Govemor will have to get the confidence 
of this House as well as the confidence of 
the buyers, because the House pays him 
bis salary and the buyer1:1 help hiru to earn 
it. What are we doing here? \Ve have 
a. manager who does not care a hang about
the buye?'S as long as lie can get a law that
squeeze& them and a� long he can say "\Ve
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have collected so much for the first nine 
months of the yea1·." Anybody can do 
that; Mussolini can do nothing more. We 
want the country developed and developed 
from the top. If there is to be retrench
ment let Goverument show the example 
by retrenching from the top and not from 
the bottom. It is the business of the 
Governor to probe into the working of 
the various departments and find out who 
is who. If that were done we would not 
have so much rank nepotism as exists to
day. I speak with authority when I make 
that statement. 

No country in the world can prosper if 
its government has to begin again every 
year. Every two years we have to begin 
de novo because we have a new Governor. 
Patience is virt.ie aud a very gt·eat "it-tue, 
but Government must realise that it is 
not inexhaustible. Bec1iuse the people are 
law abiding anti loyal Government must 
not think there is nothing behind it. 
Some time ago a newspaper suggested that 
we should sell the North Wei1t Di11tt-ict. 
At another time it was suggested that this 
Colony should be annexed to the United 
States. It wai1 not di�lovaltv but exas
peration. So long as I live I hope the day 
will never come when the people of this 
(;)olony will have any othe1· than the 
British Government, but their patience is 
not inexhaustible. We find the Mothe1· 
Country entering into competition with 
our sugar. Only a few years ago no less 
than £36,000,000 was votoo in England to 
subsidise the beet sugu indust1·y, in spite 
of the fact that the experts had rnported 
that it could nGt be established success
fully from an economic point of view. 
Tb� money was voted in the iuterest of 
the workers at Horne while £5,000,000 
would have enabled the West Indies to 
flood the B1·itish ma1·ket with sugar. 'fhe 
people in England were looking afte1· their 
own, but what are we doing here? Abso
lutely nothing except taxing the people. 

When the Constitution of this Colony 
was t·aped nine years ago we wel'6 told 
that the very first thing Government would 
do would be to esh,blish a fh-m financial 
system. Has any attempt been made yet 
in that direction? At a time when neal"ly 
every country in the world is spending 
money to educate its inhabitants to develop 
its resources, what i" British Guiana doing 
to develop its resou1·ces? All these things 

I lay at the door of the Governor. Except 
in a few cases, we have not got what we 
should expect in return for tho £5,000 per 
annum paid to the Governor. I know wo 
have not the power even if we have the 
desire to reduce it. Let the sala1·y remain, 
but let the Governor who is going to 
receive it do what we expect from him. 
\Ve t>xpect the Governor to ha.ve some 
constructive policy and to show it, not in 
words or on paper but in action. The late 
Sir Gordon Guggisberg on his arri,•al here 
began to break down in order to build up. 
He did break down; unfortunately he did 
not live to build up. It is a fact that the 
evil a man does lives after him; the good 
is interred with his bones. I realise that 
this country wants a leader who is going 
to recognise and realise that there is such 
a thing as momlity even in politics, and 
who will understand that when policies 
are carried out to the advaut1Lge of a few 
and the detriment of ma.ny it is immoral 
and wrnng, and who will have the mornl 
cournge to right them. We have had too 
much of Govct·no1·s who depended upon 
heads of departments who are only men. 
You will have the new Governo1· asking 
the Director of Agricultul'e to grow 
bananas and the Director will tell him 
about Panama disease. (laughter). 

TnE CHAIRMAN : Perhap11 the hon. 
member will speak ou those subjects under 
the relative heads. 

Mr. ELEAZAR : I agree with you, sir. 
All I will say now is that when we con
template the large amount we have been 
contributing and will continue to contri
bute to the salary of the Governor T think 
it is not out of place for us to state what 
we expect of the Governor. I wish to em
phasise the fa.ct: that Government and the 
new Governor must look to their lau1·els 
in this respect. The cost of administra
tion in this Colony is too high, and no 
attempt is being wade to reduce it, except 
at the expen�e of the under-doa. It is 

. 
I 

o 
wrong, 1mmorn and bad political policy. 

Mr. LEE : I do not see any provision 
in the Estimates for paying the Governo1·'s 
passage from London. 

Tm� CHAIRMAN : The passage of the 
Governor is pa.id from Imperial funds and 
not colonial funds� 
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Mr. LEE: Is the passage of his nidt de 
camp u.lso paid from Imperial funds ? 

TuE CHAIRMAN: Yes. 

Mr. F. J. SEAFORD : I have listened 
c,n-efully to the remarks of the hon. mem
ber for Berbice River (Mr. Eleaz,u·), but I 
am not q11ite certain about his point�. 1

am not q11ite sure whethe1· he feels that 
the Governor of this Colony is being paid 
too hicth a salary, or that the Governors of 
the pa�t were incapable of filling the posi
tion. If he meant the former I disagree 
with him entirely. If I am not mistaken 
I think it was this Council tlmt asked to 
be allowed to revert to the higher scale of 
salary. It was felt that the extra £1,000, 
could be spent to very much gre1Ltet· 
advantage by having a man who was 
capable of filling the post of Governor. I 
agree with that view. This, is my opinion, 
is one of the most difficult colonies in the 
world to govern. ,v e lmve to produce 
articles for export in competition with 
the n••il:(hbouring colonie,; where condi
tions are very much better than they 
are here. They have not the same dillicul
ties to contend with as we ha,·e in this 
Colony, and I think rntlu'I' than a lower 
siLlary 1 would pay as much to a Governor 
coming here as to the Governor-Genernl 
of Canada, because I feel tlmt although he 
has to govern a country of less population 
and importance his diflic-ulties here are ten
fold as compared with those of the 
Governor-General of Canada. 

If the hon. member sugg('sts that the 
GovPrnors we got in the p,L�t were uniLble 
to fill the post I am inclined to agret• with 
him in certain respects, hut cet·tai11ly not 
all. I have known of Governors "ho wpre 
extrnordinadly able men, but the grnnL
men of our complaint is th;tt our Gon'rnors 
do not remain long enough to CMI'_\' any 
projects into effect. It i,; not the type of 
rnau so much 01· the salary, but the wity in 
which we are treated by the Imperial 
Government in taking our Go,erno1·s itwny 
as soon as thoy have begun to grasp 
thin«s. That is tlte source of our com
plaiit. A £1,000 more Hpeul, is neither 
here nor there; if we get a good m11,n we 
would get it back. 

I am afraid that the hon. member does 
not know certain facts as "ell as he knows 
his stories. l know his stol'ies very well; 

we have heard them it few times. (htugh
ter). When he told us tha.t imgtu· in this 
country is being crushed out of existence 
and tli11,t so many estates have been aban
doned he has forgotten that to-day we are 
making neady double the amount of sugar 
we could make 20 years ago, and that in 
1935 we made 196,000 tons of sugar, the 
highest amount eve1· made in this country. 
I do not think it is fair to say th1tt sugar 
is being crushed out of existence. As 
evervone who has studied conditions in 
the �ountry knows, we owe a great debt of 
gratitude to J'ilr. Amery, who is one of the 
greatest Impel'ialists we have ever had. 
The hon. member said we had nothing to 
thank him for. 

The Committee adjourned at 12.30 p.m. 
until 2 p.m. fo1· the luncheon recess. 

2 p.m.-
1\ll'. F. J. SEAFORD ( resuming) : When 

the Committee adjourned I w&s endeavour
ing to correct the impression that one of 
the best Secretaries of State ha.cl done 
nothing for the Colonies. The hon. mem
be1· for Berbice River (l\Ir. Eleazar) is 
not quite awitre of wlmt he is doing up to 
this day aud :tll he has been doing for the 
Colonies in his vitl'ious capacities, because 
he bas not been in the limelight at all 
from that point of view. I know the hon. 
member is always honest in his opinions 
and his convictions, although T cannot 
agree that he is itlways correct in them. 

I <lo not think there have been many
Governors of this Colony who have had 
what nmy be called au arm-chair exist
ence. Tbern miw have been one or two 
but 1 am su1·e th; majority of them have 
bel'n, btterly ,Lt least, very hard workers. 
As I h,tvc said before, I feel that what we 
suffer from is the lack of continuity of 
policy, beciLuse our Governors are taken 
froru us before they are 1tblc to ca1,1·y out 
the works which they conside1 necessary. 
I know i L is difticult to :tnauge the matter 
of promotion, but at the same time no 
Govemor citn do much for the Colony 
unless lw has been here for four or five 
yl'ars. I think thn.t is our real grievance; 
not so much with the wan or the salary. 
I du not think auy member would dii.ag1·ee 
with the salary if the Governor could 
remain here for the full period in order to 
citITV out the works he considers should 
he done. 

1 
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Mr. ELEAZAR: I do not like to inter
rupt a member when he is addressing the 
Council, even though he is going wrong. 
I did not overlook the fact that we are 
exporting more sugar in quantit,Y now than 
we did years ago, but that 1s due to 
mechanisation which has resulted in throw
ina the labourer out of employment. That 
is 

0

where the Colony has suffered-not in 
the number of tons of sugar exported. 
The hon. member has forgotten that point. 
The reduction of the areas under sugar 
cultivation bas caused a certain amount of 
unemploymettt. That was the point I was 
eudeavouring to make. 

Mr. SEAFORD: The hon. member will 
find that there has not been a reduction 
of the acreage unde1 cultivation. 

Ml·. ELEAZAR: No reduction, whe11 
there were previously 35 estates in 
Essequebo? 

l\lr. SEAFORD: There has been in
creased cultivation in other places. 

Mr. WOOLFORD : I should like to 
make a few observations on this vote. 
Prior to the change of the Constitution in 
1928 all salaries payable under the Civil 
List had by law to be submitted to the 
Legislature for confil'mation or otherwise 
every five year!!, as distinct from the sala
ries of other public officel's which were, as 
now, voted for every year. The Civil 
List was voted on what I may term a 
block vote, i.e., the entire revenues of the 
Colony, from Crown Lands being surren
dered or pledged to suppor·t the Civil List 
and thus enable the Government to pay 
whatever sums were found to be necessary. 
This arran?ement continued in existe�ce 
fo1· a perwd of five years only. Durrng 
that time no alterations could be made in 
the salary of any officer even on first 
appointment. When the change of the 
Uonstitution came into force a new Civil 
List Or<linauce was enacted, which is 
now Chapter 52. That Ordinance, so far as 
the salary of the Governor is concerned, 
w!LS amended by Ordinance 43 of 1930. 
The salary of the Governor at that time 
was £4,500, with a furnished residence and 
a duty allowance of £1,500. Hon .. mem
bers will note on refer·ence to Ordmance 
43 of 1930, that in addition to a furnished 
residence the Governor receives £3,500, a 
duty allowance of £500 and £1,000 for· 

contingencies, his total emoluments being 
£5,000. 

.Apart, altogether from the salary of the 
Governor but generally with respect to 
the salaries payable under the Civil List 
Establishment generally, 1 prnpose to sub
mit what I consider should be the proper 
view to be taken with . regard to those 
appointments and the salaries they carry 
with them. It is true that the Governor 
of the Colony has the right to pay out 
those amounts that appear in the schedule 
to the Ordinance "from and out of those 
revenues without any further or other 
order or· formality." J am quoting from 
the last few words of section 4 of Chapter 
52, but I question the right of the 
Governor of the Colony, when a vacancy 
arises, to fill any appointment on the Civil 
List without obtaining in some form or 
another the sanction of this Legislature 
so far as the salary is concerned. It 
appe,Lrs to me, that having regard to the 
fact th1Lt at least two appointments have 
beellJ. made within the last year or two
perhaps I would be more correct in saying 
one -one at least satisfying the principle 
I am contending for-without any oppor
tunity being given to this Council to say 
whether that office should bear the salary 
appearing 011 the Civil List, the time 
has arrived when this Council should 
take some a<:tion. Whilst it is not 
within the privilege of members of 

this Council to increase an item on the 
Civil List it is, I contend, entirely within 
their province to reduce it. I will give an 
instance. The Commissioner of Lands 
and Mines has recently been appointed-I 
presume at the same salary as his prede
cessor-and i11 the case I have in mind at 
the present moment, His Majesty's Attor·
uey-General of this Colony has been 
appointed at a �alary of £1,400, but if 
you look at the schedule of the Civil List 
you will find that the Attorney-General's 
salary goes from £1,400 to £1,600 by 
annual increments of £50. In whatever 
way you look at it, whether· it is the 
salary of the Governor, the Colonial 
Secreta1'y, the Attorney-General or any 
other principal officer, I contend tha.t 
when an appointment of that kind be
comes vacant either on the death or trans
fer of an officer, this Council llhould have 
the l'ight to detennine the particular salary 
that should be offered when the vacancy 
has arisen, and it is a violation, if I may 
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aa.y so, of the principle under which the 
Civil List Establishment is ordet·ed in 
this Colony, to say that the officer has 
been appointed at salary X. It become11 
exceedingly awkward when an appointment 
like that takes place and the officer ia so 
informed by letter, if this Council in its 
entire prerogative, as I contend at this 
moment, at 11. later d,Lte reduces that item. 

I mention that because members have 
spoken nbout Governors and their recol
lection of Governors. I do not propose 
to inform the publit' of my acquaintance 
with Governors; it is a long and intimate 
Ont>, but I do know of a Governor-and I 
am speaking perhaps as a lawyer ought to 
speak with particular reference to the :mb
ject under discussion-who prior to the 
change of Constitution i-egrettecl very 
exceedingly that he could not appoint 
without the �auction of the then Combined 
Court, at a sa.ln.1·y then named but higher 
than th:Lt fixer! by the Civil List, to the 
position of Colonial '.l'reasure1· an officer 
whose name hn.d been mentioned to him 
by the Secret1try of State. I sef' other 
members who were members of the old 
Combined Court looking itt me itpprov
ingly. He said it was one of the greatest 
regrets be h11d as Governor, that he could 
not make that appointment without con
sulting the Legislature. In the 1ame way 
that a Governor might express his regret 
and disappointment that he had not the 
authority to appoint an officet· under the 
old Combined Court system, which was 
the Civil List system, so I claim that the
privilege of this Council is being invaded 
in that heads of departments whose names 
are on the Civil Liist are appointed with
out the S1tlaries being first either con
sidered or approve<l by this Council. I 
11hould like to know, in the circumstance11, 
whether my view of the law is right, 
because I cannot conceive that the Civil 
List is or was intended to be a permanent 
Ordinance in this Colony when it is no
where else. The Civil List E1t1Lblisbment 
of the Crown in England is subject to 
review ; it comes up periodically for exam
ination aud alteration. Are we to under
stand that so long all this Civil List exists 
in the form in which it does it is to have 
a permanent existence in this Colony in 
the wav in which I am thinking? In oth<'r 
words,.the hon. membet· for Berbict- Rh·er 
(Mr. Eleazar) has deplored thf' fact thitt 
;tbia Colony pays the Governor so hand-

some a salary. It may be that if a vote 
were taken there would be some members 
who would like to increase it, and there 
may be others who would like to reduce it. 
I would like to know whethet· the Secre
tary of State has the right, 01· hae such 
control over the finances of this Colony 
that be can without any sanction, or with
out any reference wlmtevn to the Execu
tive Council of this Colony or to the 
Legislature, appoint any ollicer to a post 
on the Civil List Establishment without 
lhP approval of anyone in the Legislature 
of the Colony. I have known Governors 
who h1Lve conl!ulted individuals iu this 
Colony, not only as to the fitness for 
,tppointment to office of a particular person, 
but the salary at which it should be car
ried out. If that system had any merit in 
it iLt id! it woul<l still continue to have that 
quality if it were continued in other cases, 
but for �omP reason or other then' does 
appear to be au ubsencr of policr in 
regard to these high executive appoint-
111eu ts. 

I will �i,·e an example. If I had been 
asked to assist in the 1Lppointment of tbe 
present holder of tbe post of Commissioner 
of Lands and .Mines, and at the existing 
salary, I should have given my unhesitating 
approml, but there mity be others, myself 
included, who may have thr,ught that the 
opportunity had arisen for some 1tlteration 
to lie made iu the nature of the duties 
which that oflicer at p1 esl)ut perform�, and 
we might have taken the opportunit,• of 
suggesting thitt the salary of the o"it:ice 
should be reduced on the retirerncut of the 
particular officer, retaiuing the 1:1a.me s,dary 
in his case owing to his long yeiu·s of ser
vice and his unquestionnble fitness for 
office, but that the genei-al policy of the 
Government in relation to the Department 
might be re\"ised later ou, a11d the salary 
of the head of the Depa1·tment reduced 
ju�t in the same way as the hon. member 
for Berbice River (Mr. Eleazat·) has hinted 
that the salary of the Govemor should be 
made at a lower figut·e at some future time. 
I do not agree with him for the reasons 
given by the hon. member for Geergetowu 
Not·th (Mr. F. J. Seaford). I know of no 
Governorship of any colony in these piLrts 
which is more dillicult. I kuow of no 
colony which presl'nts the prnblems this 
Colouy does, aud I know of no colony 
where the Governor lrns perforce to work 
so very hard indeed, as in this one, and
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when you consider that the aalarie■ of the 
Governors of Jamaica. and Ti-inidad &re 
larger than that payable to the Governor 
of this Colony I think you will find on 
comparison that this should not be so, the 
du,ies performed by the Governor here 
being far heavier in this Colony than in 
any other of the Colonies I have ua.med. 

Apart altogether from the question of 
sa.laries it may be a. very good thing, as a 
Governor once said, to have an elastic 
Civil List. I agree, but it W!)Uld not he 
exactly fair to a.n office1·, having ta.ken up 
his appointment at salary X, to be told 
that hi11 s&lary would now be £800. I 
know ve1·y well that e.n item on the Civil 
List is not open to reduction at the pre�ent 
moment except at the instance of the 
Governor. There may be occasiom1 when 
the Colony wishe11 to ahow its disapprove.I 
of the action of the Colonial Office in trans
ferring a. Governor, who bas bad experience 
and has ma.de au impression on the 
community, to another Colony by way of 
promotion. Why can't we say we will

pay that officer £2,000 more, just in 
the same way we would like to say on 
occasions we do not want a ma.n at all at 
the present salary, and we think, ha.ving 
regard to our present cireurustances, we 
would like to make it £4,000. In every 
Bl'iti!1h colony there are bodies of persons 
who are consulted about important 
appointments, and I wish I could think 
that uuring your time here, sir, you will

initiate such a policy. It would be 11n 
excellent thing for the Colony. After a.II 
we have nothing to fear from the Coloni1d 
Office. The l\-Jiniste1· who is Colonial 
Secretary to-day may not be Colo11ial 
Secretary to-morrow. When we spe11k 
of the Colonie.I Office we speak of the 
permanent officials, and eventually Pal'lio.
ment, and thei·efore we speak more or 
less of officials who should have a perma
nent interest in the affairs of the people. 

We a.re too inclined to take things for 
granted. We ought in a m11,tter of this 
kind to be very firm and point out that if 
something occurs which is not to our 
liking-not a matter of grave policy-we 
propose to take up a certain position. It 
is not fair, on the ground of promotion 
only, to transfer a. Governo1· of the calibre 
of Sit- Geoffry �orthcote to another 
colonv just as he was enunciating policies, 
just u those policies were or were not 

being considered by the community feasible 
or otherwiae. Was it fair to him and to 
this Colony tha.t we should be deprived of 
the services of a man like him? I am not 
in any way depreciating the value of his 
predecessor. We were depri,ed of the 
ve1·y valuable services of Sir Edward 
Denham, and Jamaica we.11 only able to 
ta.ke him and men like him becau■e of the 
Ma.la.ry. The Governor is not here and 
pe1·he.ps we may discuss it with less indeli
cacy. The point I am making is that this 
Civil List is fast becoming a permanent 
enactment. We might well remove it 
from the Statute Book in order to get a 
ruling ou the permanence it has. What 
right has the Secretary of State so to con
t 1'01 our 1·evenui>s and the privileges of thia 
Council that where we have an Ordinance 
which providea, in the ca11e of the Attorney
General, for emolumentl! from £1,400 to 
£1,600, he can reduce the-m without the 
sanction and approval of this Council ? It 
means this : that if we allow such a ■tate 
of things to continue, just aa in the case of 
the Govemor, if we allow this flexibility to 
remain unchallenged we may find that we 
have an officer who is not fit to pt'rform 
the duties. We have had them before, 
and the only way to atop them is to so 
limit the possibility. In other words I 
am asking that some pronouncement 
should be made whereby the Civil List 
should come up for 1·eview every three or 
five years a.s hitherto was done. So long 
e.s the officers enjoy the sta.tus thev do in 
this Colony they are public ser·vants, and 
I would like in a good many cases to have 
the power to increase the emoluments, not 
only of heads of departments but of other 
officers. \Ye ca.nnot increa8e emoluments; 
we are told it is outside of our privilege, 
e.Hd yet we are told that under the Civil 
List we o.re not able to reduce them. It 
is an impossible position, and I do hope 
that the Attorney-Genernl ma.v be able at 
some time or anothe1· to eu.mine the 
situation of the Colony in relation to its 
revenues and the privileges of this Council 
in rPgard to votes. 

TaE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I have 
listened to the speech of the hon. member 
for New Amsterda.m :Mi·. Woolford) with 
considerable intel'est, both general and 
pe1·sono.l. (laughter). As reg9.rds the 
interesting argument which he ha.a put 
forward in respect of the position as it 
affects the elasticity or rigidity of the 
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Civil List Establishment, I wonder 
whether he has not overlooked the Ordi
nance which was passed in this Council in 
1935-Ordinance 7. Personally I have 
always regarded that Ordinance with a 
good deal of personal displeasure (laugh
ter), but it i!l a fact that in I 935 this 
Council in its wisdom saw fit to pass an 
Ordinance which states:-

" Notwithstanding tho provisions of section 
three of the Principal Ordinance His Majesty 
and the Governor on behalf of His Majesty 
shall be deemed to have and always to have 
had power and authority when appointing an 
officer to any office mentioned in the Schedule 
to the Principal Ordinance to fix and cause to 
be paid to him a salary at a less amount than 
the amount set forth in the said Schedule." 

It is true that if one looks at the 
Schedule the Attorney-Genernl would 
appea1· to start at £1,400 and go on by 
successive stages to £1,600, but powe1· was 
given to the Governor on a new appoint
ment to cause to be fixed a salary at a less 
amount than that mentioned in the 
Schedule, and that powe1·-whethe1· wisely 
or not I will not pursue for the moment
(laughter), was exercised when the oppor
tunity occurred just over a year ago. I 
think that disposes of the specific point 
put forwa1·d by my hon. friend. I know 
that his argument goes a little further than 
that, but if he will pardon me I do not 
mean to pursue that side of what I might 
call his constitutional 1H'gument this after
noon. I think that is a 111atte1· that pro
bably requires a good deal of considerntion 
and study, and I do not think I should 
detain the Council to go into that matter 
at length on this occasion. 

Mr. LEE: It has given me great 
pleasure to listen to the hon. member for 
New Amsterdam (o1.r. Woolford) defending 
the privilege of this Council. He has 
asked that in future the privilege of 
approving of the salaries of ollicers 
appointed on the Civil List be given to 
this Council, and in support of that I say 
it is the right of every member of this 
Council to know what salary an oHicer 
would receive "hen appointed to 11, post on 
the Civil List. I ask that that principle 
be definitely laid tlown. 

l\lr. JACOB: The question has been 1·aised 
this moming of the duties and ref!ponsi
bilities of the Govemor. When I look 
around the chamber this afternoon and see 
no less than six elected members' seats 

vacant I am inclined to suggest that their 
absence has some significance, in view of 
the request of certain members that the 
business of the Council should be post
poned until the arrival of the new 
Governor. I do not think any useful pur
pose will be gained by rushing the business 
of the Council, par·ticularly the Estimates. 
Rather [ think it would have been far 
better for the new Governor to have 
listened to the arguments which will be 
raised during the consideration of the 
Estimates. The new Governor is on the 
high seas; ·r think he will arrive at 
Bat·bados to-morrow, and this Council is 
proceeding with the Estimates for next 
year in his absence. ,ve cabled on the 
subject but he quite rightly replied that 
he was not prnp,1rcd Lo interfere until he 
actually assumed duty. \,\,. e expected no 
better reply, but we thought this Govern
ment would have shown us some kind of 
considerntion and deferred the Estimates 
until Sir Wilfrid Jackson arrivecl. It is 
the policy of thiis Government to rush 
things as much as possible. Those of us 
who cannot seek pl'ivate interviewl'J p1·efe1· 
to say what we have to say in open Coun
cil, so that we can be judged acccurately or 
otherwise, and I think it would have come 
with better grnce from Government if the 
consideratioa of the EstimaLes had been 
deferred. When we make leaitimate 

• 0 

requests which would lead to the progrnss 
and advancement of the countrv they are 
invarial.,ly turne<l <lown. 

• 

The question of morality an<l immor
ality was mi8ed this morning. I am not 
prepared to go into that, but I do urcre on 
Government to conside1· merit and ability 
and not mere flattery. I do not think we 
are marking time; I think we are going 
backwards, and whether the Governor's 
salary is £4,000 or £6,000 it makes very 
little difference. l would ad<l iu1othe·r 
£1,000 to the Governo1·'s salary, but I 
would expect real conscientious work ,1,ncl 
real statesmanship. I make the definite 
st11temeut that the Governo1·'s salary 
should be increased in order to imprnv·e 
the status of the Colony, but it can onh· 
be increased wbe11 we bah1.nce our budve·t 
and see prosperity ahead. 

0 

I wish to make a final plea. I think 
the Estimates could be <lefel'l'ed an<l other 
business of the Council might be t.1ken, so 
that when the new Governor comes he 
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would listen to what we have •o say on the 
Estimates. I do urge with all sincerity 
that the, estimates of the Dep,lrt111eut of 
Agriculture be deferred. I wa11 promised 
at the last special session of the Council 
tha.t something definite would be done to 
improve the production of variou<i articles 
and to find work for the unemployed. I 
see no indicati<>n of any policy of real 
a.gricultuml developmcnt,which is so sorely 
netlded. Some years ago the sugllr esttLtes 
could not get sufficient hll>0ur; now they 
cannot employ all ihe labour IL\·ailable. 
The 11ituatiu11 has become verv serious. 
A warning w1ls issued this rnorni°ng by my 
hon. friend on my 1·1ght. (}lr. Seymour). 
I do noL know that warnings of that kind 
do any good. I am not going to issue any 
warning, but I wa.ke a. plea that something 
be done because people here cannot fight 
with hung1·y stomachs and empty hands. 

Tez CHAIRMAN: What head of the 
Estimates is the hon. member discussing? 

Mr. JACOB : I a.m discus11ing questions 
of policy; (la.ui;thter), whether it would not 
be the best thing for the new Governor to 
be present when the estimates of the 
Department of Agricultu1·e are being con
sidered. I make the definite statement 
that I think the majority of the elected 
members will agree that that vote should 
be deferred. Dul'ing the last ten years we 
have had four Governors who have spent 
a.n averllge of 2t years here, ,md before 
they were able to decide on any definite 
policy they were pl'Omoted te some other 
colony. It would the1·efore be better for 
the new Gover uor to leu.rn from us who 
are iu touch wi1 h the people of this coun
try, to heu our views and weigh them. 
No useful pu1·pose will be served by pi-o
ceeding with the Estimu.tes, p,u·ticuhu·ly 
those of the Department of Agriculture, 
until the Govemor n.rrives. 

Mr. F. J. SEAFORD: I would like to 
know whether llllJ desire has been expressed 
to Government by the elected members 
that com1ideratio11 of the Estimates be 
postponed until the new Governor arrives? 

THE COLONIAL SECRET.ARY : The 
wi11h was expressed by four elected wembera 
in the form of & telegram stmt to the new 
Governor a.eking him to i■sue instructions 
to postpone consideration of the E■ti
mates. As the hon. member for North 

Western District (Mr. Jacob) indicated, 
the GoTei-nor replied that he could not 
intervene in the administration of the 
Colony until he arrived. My recollection 
is tha.t the four members attached their 
name» to the telegram. 

Mi. SEAFORD : J am entirely aaain■t

postponing any of the es�mates. 
0 

The 
quicke1· we get through thew the better. 

l\fr. ELEA.Z�H,: I desire to protest 
very stro11gly against being included u.moug
the " we" who made the request to Gov
ernment. How can four members make a

requo:it and talk about "we"? I could uot 
agree to such a. thing because there was 
nothing in it. I want to tell those mem

bers who ue responsible for it that that
is 'IVhy we have Crown Colony Government 
to-day. The majority of us did not know
that the others were asking for a Commis
sion, and the Colonial Office was only wait
ing for a chanee to come down on the 
Constitution. If we had been conslllted 
we would not have aaked for that Com
mission. The Colony was suffering from 
economic stagnation and not from any 
constitutional ill,, but those-all wise 
people asked for what they did not want 
aud got what we have now. (laughter). 
So�e. of them have joined the great

�aJonty; I hope their soul■ a.re resting
m peace. 

Tu& CHA IR ,rAN : It is only necesaary
for we to add that as hon. members know 
it is of great importance that the Esti� 
mates should be passed ae early a.s possible 
eo that they can be submitted to the 
Secretary of State for approval, aud it ie 
not in the public interest that they should 
be delayed. 

LEGIBLATURII. 

Item (a)-2 Official Reporters and 
Librarians ($960 by $60 to $1,476)
$1,980. 

l\Jr. Ll•:E: I would like to enquire from 
Government whether these two officers 
have been selected ? 

Tm: COLO�IA.L SECRETARY: The 
position is that one Official Reporter haa 

been selected and appoiuted. The second 
one ha.s been solected but not yet 
appointed. 

Mr. JACOB: I think the ba.ckwardnes, 
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of this Colony is due to the comititution of 
this Council, and the sooner it is reformed 
the better for all concerned. I am going 
to make the definite st1ttement that cer
tain members are occupying seats here who 
are not lr.ga,lly qu1Llificd to retaiu their 
sea,ts in this Council. While there is no 
provision under the existing Constitution 
whereby steps can be taken, p,uticularly 
with respect to C1ovemmeut nominee�, I 
think tho Lim" h,Ls ,in·ive I when some 
definite ,u:tiol\l should he taken by Govern
ment. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I rise to ii point of 
order. It iij a breitch of privilege to ques
tion the right of a. member to sit in the 
Legislature on the gl'Ound of quulific1Ltio11, 
and I a�k you, sir, to s1Ly whether I am 
right. A member's qualification has to be 
examined bv a Committee. A member can 
make a motion if he likes, Lut I questi1J11 
the right of any hon. rnE'mbcr to challenge 
the 1·ight of another meruher to sit here 
because of htek of qualification. The hon. 
member e1iid "legal qualification." 1 t 
cornea to this : that the Council is imper
fectly constituted. The member iij not 
making merely a personal attack, but is 
charging other members with a breach of 
privilege. I suggt>st to the hon. member 
th1Lt he withdraw the statewent and never 
make it again. 

Tm� CHAIRMAN : I could not hear 
what the hon. member said, but I ttike it 
that he did not mean t,, qut',ti, n the legal 
status of am• member nf this C11uncil. If

he did he 111��t "ithdraw thr statement. 

.Mr. J AC<)B: T am not questioning the 
legal �tatu� of membe, !'l presrut here to-day, 
I am qut>stioni11g the gc•nernl principle. I 
made tl1e 1•oi11t t.lJ>Lt I know ti ere is 110 
legal provision wlwrehy anyone can Sl'e 
that 11ominees of Go\C'r-nment Me pro
perly 11nd str-ictly qualified, and I ,Lm 
suggesting that some provision ought to 
be ma.de in the same wa.y as the hon. 
member for .Kew Am�terdnm (Mr. 
\\'oolfonl) raisC'rl ihe question of the privi
lege of thiN Council in having the right to 
say at what salary a person should be 
appointed to a post on the Civil List. On 
similar ground J raised the point that the 
question of membership of the Council 
should be gone into, and suggested that 
there should be some definite ruling 11-8 to 
what steps should be taken to see ibat this 
Council is properly constituted. 

TnE CHAIRMAN: Is the hon. member 
suggesting that the Council is not ptoperly 
constituted? If he is making that sugges
tion he must withdraw it. 

Mr. JACOB: I have suggested that at 
the moment the Council is not properly 
constituted. I am sugg<'sting that there 
is no aclt>quate provision to question the 
memht>t·ship here, piirticularly of O0\·crn
mcnt nominees, imd I am suggc-sting and 
merc-ly opening the- qut>stion tlrnt notice 
should be taken of it, becituse it is going 
to be attackc•cl. The point is this-

\Ir. F. J. SEA.FORD: :.\Cnv I ask that 
the note of the Otlioi,il ·nrportcr he 
recorded so that we may know exacl,Jy 
what the hon. member did say. Ilis 
explanation d0cs not beiir out what he 
actually said. 

Mr. JACOB: I am inclined to think 
that certain membe1·s have the right to 
question the honesty of every other mem
ber while other mPmhers haw not that 
right at all. 

THE CHAIRl\IAN: ,·nu the hon. mf'm
ber continue with ,tny argument he has on 
this sub-head? 

Mr. JACOB: With rPg,ml to the 
appointmE>nt of two Official RE>portcn, I

understand from the- reply given by the
Colonial Secretiiry that one reporter has 
been appointc-d whilP the other has not 
been actuttlly appointed )'Ct. 1 observe 
that the vote for this yenr· is $2,520 while 
the estimate for nPxt :;:ear is $1,91:0. Last 
year we had om• penmn performing the 
duties of Olfici1Ll Hepodt>r, and it wns 
found that he was unahle to cope- with the 
amount of work ancl hnd to get assist.met• 
now and then. The question was miser! 
whethc-r it would not he in the best inter
est of all concPr·nc-cl to appoint two 
reporters, and Government hm; SPPn fit to 
m1ike provision for tlw appointment, of 
two reporters at the- same salary. I

think it is highly unclPsirnhll' to h1Lv� two 
oflice1·s working ,;-i lhout one hPing Renior 
to the other. Apart from that I thi11k 
the rate of pay is very small indl•e<l. 
We had one report<-r rl'cefring $2,320 and 
now we arc going to h,we two receiving 
$1,980. 

I think I am correct in saying that for

the past eight or nine months there hal:I 
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been only one person performing the duties 
and being paid at the rate of $960 per 
annum. That is not quite fair to the 
officer concerned. From my point of view, 
and in the general intere�t of all concerned, 
it is not fair, it is not right or reasonable 
to expect one person to do the work which 
it hM been decided that two should do, and 
which one used to do and not very well, 
and to do it for seven months fol' not half 
of the 11alary of the previous officer. Here 
you have someone doing the work aud 
doing it efficiently fo1· the last eight or 
nine months at a salary of $80 per month, 
while the previous h11lder uf the poet was 
paid a sal11,ry of $190 par month. I am 
inclined to ask if thi1 is the policy of 
GovP.rnment when vacancies OC'cur and 
local candidates are appointed? I do not 
know very much about newspaper work, 
but I do not think a reporter fill any 
responsible newspaper doing similar work 
is paid $960 per annum. I think such a 
reporte1· would be paid not less than 
$1,200 per annum, and I do urge on Gov
ernmeut to re-consider this matter in 
fairness to the officers concerned. I may 
say that I have not discussed the matter 
with the officer or with anybody, but I 
think in justice to the officer his salary 
!<l.ould be inCl'eased, and he should be given 
something for the extra work that he has 
been doiug fur the past seven or eight 
months. 

Tns COLONIAL SIWRETARY: This 
question was carefully considered. One 
aspect that was gone into was that it was 
necessary to get occasional assistance for 
the Official Reporter. It was therefore co1, � 
sidered that it would be better to have 
two men working regularly su that the 
work could be comfortably undertaken and 
the necessity of employing temporary 
assistance obviated. 

With regard to the question of senior
ity between the two officers, that really 
does not arise, because they will work 
under the Clerk of the Council who is 
responsible, of course, for the genernl 
work of the Council as a whole. The pro
posal is to appoint the second reporter 
this year. 

·with regard to the rate of salary it
does seem to be a reasonable market rate 
for the ,Tork to be done. There has been 
no lack of candidates, and it. is considered 

that the anangoments made will be for the 
convE'niE'nce and final despatch of the work 
of the Council. 

Mr. \VO()LJ<'ORD: J would like Gov
ennneut to give effect to the wishes of the 
majority of the Select Comwittee in 
rchition to the proposed appointment of 11 

certiiin candidate. For more than one 
r,•ason his appointment was desirable. 
He has been rejected on tlw ground of 
blood pressure. I think that is a feeble 
excuse for not appointing 11 mau to a post 
like this, and I know there is a vast differ
ence in the medical opinion on the subject. 
The facts are that the proposed appointee 
who was selected is a very fit man physi
cally, and I understand tho.t he is quite 
competent. For a man to lose an appoint
ment because he has a letter from Govern
ment stating that he is not eligible for 
appointment on the ground that he has 
blood pressure is a very feeble excuse. 
He is a first-class athlete and has applied 
for insurance in this Colony. T have the 
opinion of a medical man whom I certainly 
regard as an expert, ,ts to his fitness. I 
therefore think his claims are very con
siderable, and I do hope Government will 
exercise its discretion by giving him the 
appointment. .After all the appointment 
is on proba.tion, and in the circumstances 
J think his appointment should take 
effect. 

.Mr. F. J. SEAF(>RD: I would like to 
endorse the remarks made by the hon. 
member for New Amsterdam (Mr. 
,voolford). I am sorry I was not present 
at the Select Commit.tee at the time this 
matter was discussed. I happen to know 
that the individual concerned is a ve1·y 
good athlete and is a brother of one of 
the leading fast bowlers of the Colony. 
We know that medical men sometimes 
make mistakes, and I ask that the matter 
be rn considered. 

TnE CHAIRMAN: This matLer was 
very carefully considered indeed. There 
arc regulations dealing with appointments 
to the Service which provide that citndi
dates must pass a medical test, and in this 
case the prospective candidate was in
formed tlmt his application would be 
favourably received provided he was passed 
as medically fit. He was examined not 
once but three times by a Medical Boa.rd 
and the finding of the Board was con.firmed 
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by the Surgeon-General. Ifo was there
fore informed that undc·r thP re�uliltions 
governing appointments to the public SPr
vicc, which obviously are in tlw public 
interest, there was no possibility of 
appointing him in the circumstances. 

ltcm put, and agreed to. 

TnE COLON !AL SECRl•:'.L'ARY: 1 beg 
to move the insertion of an it<>m "b-Duty 
allowance to officer performing the duties 
of Clerk to the Legislative Collllcil- $240." 
Provision is actually made in the estimates 
of the Colonial Secretary's office for this 
item, but the Select Committee thought 
it would be more appropriate to show it 
under this head. 

Hem put, and agreed to. 

Item 2-Travelling Expenses and Sub
sistence Allowance of .Members of tlie 
Councils whilst engaged on the business of 
the Councils, $600. 

Mr. LEE: In 1936 thc expenditure 
under this item was $250, but in 19:37 it 
rose to $600. 1n the estimates for I 928 I 
observe that only elected members rrceived 
subsistence allowances. Do I underi;tand 
from this item that every member of this 
Council is entitled to subsistence allow
ance? If Government has paid members 
other than elected members out of this 
vote it has committed a wrong. Elected 
members preach but do not practise what 
they preach. (laughtet·). They all preach 
that we should balance the budget, and in 
the face of that they ask Government to 
vote money for their subsistence allowance. 
No elected member should receive subsist
ence allowance from the people in view of 
the fact that we cannot balance our budget. 
I move the deletion of the item aud ask 
that Government members be allowed to 
vote as they please. 

.Mr. JACOB: Last year 1 raised the 
same question, and I think the previous 
year also. I do not think the time has 
arrived when this Colony 11hould pay 
members of this Council, but I am in
clined to think the time is fast approach
ing, and it is only then wr will get real 
practical advice from elected members. 
Until that time arrives I do uot Lhink the 
Council should vote any mouey Lo elected 
or nominated members for tra.velling. 
Facility is given every member to travel 

on the trains and st<•amrrs, hut l c1tnnot 
be• a p:Lrty to giving mPmbt•rs subsistence 
allowanc<•s. lu view of the financial 
position of the countrr Government would 
be w<•ll advist•d to de let!' this item. I 
would like to know how much of the 
amount i,; �pt'nt on tnwelling and how 
much on suhsi!itence. .Just now when 1 
suggested the postpom•ment of the Esti
mates nw frirnd tht' hon. m<'mbcr for 
Berbice ·Hi vrr U,1 r. Ekamr) questioned 
the usp of the wo1·d "wr." I wonder if [ 
should h,we siiicl "l ?" I cannot forgive 
my hon. fri<•ncl hrcause unless hc sugg<•sts 
som\'thiug it is worth nothing That is 
how the busine::;s of this Council is 
conducted. 

Tim CITAIRMAN: Will the hon. 
member confine himself to the item he is 
talking about? 

�\1r. JACOB: I !Lill confining myself to 
the item "Tm,•elling." I am within my 
right, l respectfully submit, to cover the 
ground iu speaking on thii; item. 

TnE CHAIR�IA.N : The hon. member 
is only entitled to deal with tr1welling and 
not questions a.rising out of the expendi
ture 011 trnvelling of hon. memeers. 

:;\lr. JACOB: I rPpeat that I do not 
think it is right or proper for Government 
to pay mf>mbers whilst engaged on the 
business of the Council. 

.Mr. SEYl\IOUR: \Ye are certainly 
getting into high finance when we have 
hon. members talking about $600 to 

. balance the budget. I do not th ink they 
realise that we are a Crown Colony, and I 
am not exercising my mind 11bout balancing 
the budget because it will be a very long 
time before we will be financial. The shoe 
pinches me because 1 am one of the coun
try members. The man iu town has no 
sympathy with the man in the country. I 
shall take this allowiLnce so long as it is 
given to me. Perhaps if the item is in
creased to $1,000 I shall be able to balance
my budget. (laugh te1-). 

TnE COLONIAL SEURl<�TAHY: Gov
ernment callllut agn•e to tlw deletion of 
this item. 1t ii; pedectly fair and normal 
that the out-of-pocket ex}JeuseH of members 
who attend the Council should be refunded. 
The amount is governed by regulations and 
is on the same basis as drawn by heads of 

t 
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departments. Tf a.ny further deta.ilR a.re 
wanted the Colonial Treasurer will supply 
them. All unofficial members a.re entitled 
to this allowance. 

The Committee divided and there 
voted:-

/lor-'1essrs. ,Jones, H. G. Seaford, 
Jackson, Seymour, King, ,valcott, Eleazar, 
Christiani, Crease, Case, Laing, De Aguiar, 
D'--\ndradc, F. J. Seaford, McDa.vid, 
,voolford, Dias, Dr. Singh, Dr. Wase
Ba.iley, Profe11s01· Dash, the A ttoruey
General a.nrl the Colonial Secretary - 2.l. 

Against-Messrs. Lee and Jacob-.!. 

I tern agreed to. 

Item 4 Registration and Election 
Expenses, $300. 

Mr. LEE: At the last session I made 
representations to Government with respect 
to the appointment of Commissioners of 
Oaths for the purpose of swearing voters 
in the districts, and Government promised 
to go into the matter and that it would 
appoint postmasters and N.C.O's as 
Commisioners of Oaths in the various dis
tricts. I am afraid that Government has 
failed in its promise and has ca.used a 
great deal of inconvenience. The post
master at \Va.kens.am was appointed a 
Commissioner of Oaths but the N.C.O. 
wu not. When the postmaster went on 
leave his successor was not appointed a 
Commissioner of Oaths, with tae result 
that the voters' forms were sworn to 
before the postmaster who was not a. 
Commissioner of Oaths. Can Government 
say that those forms are in order? The 
matter should have been brought to 
Government's notice by the District Com
missioner. 

TeB ATTORNEY-GENERAL: My 
recollection. is that some months a.go all 
postmasters were given Commissions for 
this purpose, and I think what may have 
happened in the particular case is that 
aome officer of the Post Office was pro
moted to the rank of postmaster from a

subordinate position, and was not in 
possession of a Commission when he went 
to the district. I think that may be the 
case, because I advised that although a 
general Commission could not be issued 
there was n:o objection to Commissions 
beiug drawn up to the effect that any 

employee of the Poat Office can hold a 
Commission for this purpose when acting 
in the capacity of a postmaster. That 
being so, the hon. member will agree with 
me that there was a real endeavour on the 
part of Government to carry out the 
undertaking which was given that post
masters in the country districts should 
act as Commissioners of Oaths. 'I he par
ticular difficulties which have arisen are 
capable of very speedy and easy adjust
ment. 

DJ r. LEE: Government should accept 
recommenda.tions by elected membe1·s of 
respectable persons for appointment as 
Commissioners. 

ftem put, and agreed to. 

AGRICULTURE. 

Mr. LEE: I move that consideration 
of the items under this head be deferred 
until the new Governor arrives. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: lt does not appear as 
if that motion will be seconded. There is 
so much to be said under this head, because 
I do not think this Department has any 
programme. It has been under re-organ
isation at least as long as professors have 
been in this Colony, and every year we see 
the vote mounting up. Despite what the 
hon. �ember _for �eorgetown North (Mr.
F. J. Seaford) 1s going to say, that this is 
the best department in the whole Service, 
we are not getting value fo1· this money, 
and . I cannot �ee any reason why we are
continually adding to it. One of the 
points made by the Commissioners who 
raped the Constitution of this Colony in 
1928 was that there was no live Depart
ment of .Agriculture, and one should be 
inaugurated, one of its functions being to 
find new industries. 

TBB CHAIRMAN : The hon. member 
for Essequebo River (Mr. Lee) has moved 
that the whole head be deferred. I 
would like to know whether the hon. 
member agrees with that suggestion. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: No, sir. I do not 
think anybody would. 

Motion put, and lost. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: This Department has 

been increasing its expenditure from year

to year. The Commissioners said the 
Department ahould be re-organised, and 
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tha.t it.s primary duty should be to find n�w 
industries. \Ve have not had one new m
dustry, yet the expcnditur<' on the l>rpart
ment bas risen tPnfolcl. For imtancP 
thore was a "reat deal of discussion here 
as to whetl�er there should be a Plant 
Breeder at all. At any rate we assented, 
and now we want an assistant Pl!tnt 
Breeder. Only a few months ago one of 
those experts asked a mm1 " ,virnt sort of 
grass is that?" The man rPpliccl " That is 
not grass, sir, it is ricP." This Depttrt
ment wants probing into. "·hy hasn't 
tho Department asked GovernmPnt to gPt, 
someone versed in the curing and preparn
tion of tobacco? There is no intention to 
assist the small man to become iLn)sthing 
more than a hewer of wood and a drawer 
of water. Tobacco is a pitying proposition 
the world over; ,ve can grow it here, yet 
we were told that the DPpa.rtment was re
organised especially with the view of find
ing new industries. Sir Edward D_cnham
was induced to plant ground nuts m one 
of the worRt parts of the Colony and a 
«reat a.mount of money was spent in apply
ing ma.nure. I have no faith in this 
Department, and I cannot have, becau�e I 
happen to know that some of the thmgs 
which it is said cannot be grown here at·e 
«rowing wild here. \Ve have fibres h<'re 
;hich can make any quantity of twine for 
bags, but they aro not being cultivated. 

THE CH.AIRMAN : I would like to 
remind hon. members of one point and 
that is tlmt a motion has been tabled deal
ing with the Rice llarkoting Board, and 
while [ have no wish whatsoever to suggest 
that members should abstain from stating 
what is necessary in regard to the esti
mates in connection with that matter, r

would like to draw attention to the fact 
that opportunity will be offered when that 
motion is being debated to deal thoroughly 
with that matter. 

Mr. LEE: I would ask that considera
tion of the item with reg,trd to the Rice 
Grading Inspector be deferred until the 
report of the Ric<1, Committee has been 
laid beforr the Council. In the course of 
the debate in this Council on November 
4, 1936, the Chairman said:-

" As hon. members are aware, I am calling a 
meeting next Tuesday of the leading people 
directly int<>rested in the rice industry, and one 
of the terms of rc-fcrence. to be d!s�ussed at 
that meeting is whether rn the op1mon of the 
industry the Rice Marketing Board should con-

tinue to function. I suggest to hon. members 
that they should be best advised to leave any 
question of the continued existencr of the R:icc 
Markrting Board over until after that mcetrng 
has been held. Nothing is to be gained by con
tinuing the discussion at tho present time. As 
the Nominated MPmber has pointed out, so 
long as there is a Rice Marketing Board it is 
n<>cessary to ha vc a grading staff, so I suggest 
that they should pass this item for the time 
being. If subsequently for any reason Govern
ment comps to thr conclusion that the Rice 
Marketing Bo..trd must be disbandrd the whole 
question will have to be further considered." 

That was th(' promise held out to this 
Council last yt>tLr, ,Lnd I am ,ippPaling to 
Go1·ernmrnt in the interest of the indus
try that the item with respect to the 
Rico Grading Inspector be deferred until 
m,, motion is being discussed, and the 
report of tlw Rice Committee is before the 
Council. 

T would like to k--now whether the Brit
ish GuiamL Civil Service List published 
in January this year is a true record of 
the salaries and emoluments drawn by 
officers in the Civil Service? If that 
is so I will point out to Government 
that there are certain items under this 
head which are deceiving to members 
of this Council and the public. For 
instance, in the Estimates there is an item 
(:U)-House Allowances to Agricultural 
Instructors in charge of Berbice and the 
East Coast, Demerara, and Agricultural 
Superintendent·, West Dcmerara, $672. 
In the Civil Service List there is no men
tion of house allowances in the case• of 
Agricultural SupcrintcndentH. I would 
like to know by what authority hos provi
sion been made in the Estimates for a 
house allowance for the Agricultural Super
intendent in \\"est Demerara? Is the 
officer under contract,; wa.s ho appointed 
on the condition thtLt he would get a free 
house? 

Mr. JACOB: Comparing tbo total esti
mate of the Department for next yetu· with 
what it was ten years ago, r find that tho 
figures arc $116,890 fo1· 1!)38 as against 
$92,126 in 1928, an increase of $24,761 in 
ten years. The increaiw is greater when 
the approved c•stimatr for this year is 
compared with llu.t of l!J27. [n l():H tlw 
total vote was $8-1,44.6 aii compared wit,h 
$118,861 in 1937, an increase of $::1-1,-115 
in ten years. The Depa1·tmE>nt has had all 
the money necessary to make it what it 
should be, but what do we find to-day? 
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Every agricultural industry, except sugal', 
has gone down. Figures will show that 
very clearly. I will deal with rice first. 
This morning my friend on my right (Mr. 
Seymour) made the point that rice produc
tion has decreased owing to the fact that 
values have decreased. The price of rice 
having dropped, he blamed the Rice l\lar
keting Hoard in a half-hearted manner. 
The Boal'd came into existence in 19:l2 
and the crop was reaped £or export in 
193�. T think the year 19:33 should be 
eli1oi11aLed from tlie activities of tho 
Bo,.r<l. I have referred to the Administra
tion Report of tho Director of Agriculture 
£or 1936 in which I find that the exports 
of rice in 19;; I amounted to 23,632 tons 
valued $1,060,339; 1932, 28,541 tons 
valued $1,187,871; 1933, 29,120 tons 
valued $1,062,470. The total exports of 
rice for the three years 1931-1933, prior 
to the activities of the Rice Marketing 
Board, were 81,293 tons valued $3,310,680, 
an average of *44.72 per ton. The 
exports in 1934 were 14,700 tons valued 
$583,090; 1935, 10,565 tons valued 
$473,086; 1936, 20,559 tons valued 
$810,:318. The total exports for tho three 
years 'll'ere 45,824 t,ms valued $1,866,494, 
�n average of $40. 7 4 per ton. It must be 
taken now once for all that the values of 
rice have not declined during the last 
three or four years and therefore it is not 
correct to say that the fall in prices has been 
responsible £or the decrease in production 
and export. 

The rice industry is pas8ing through 
tlw gr<.>at,e�t crisis, and I do t,hink ce1·tain 
members of this Council must really feel 
that they are responsible for keeping the 
industry down to the extent it has been. 
I 11m • told that the industrv is being 
helped; yes, it is being helped down to 
cluios very well indeed. Last ye11r Sir 
Geoffry ::-i'orthcote summoned those inter
ested 

0

in the rice industry to a meeting in 
the Assembly Rooms and got their opinion 
as to whethet· the Rice Marketing Board 
should continue or not. Members of the 
Executive Council attended and the con
sensus of opinion-in fact I 00 per cent. 
opinion was that the Board should be dis
banued, but a few people thought that some 
other oraanisation should be set up. Sud
denly tl�ere were certain manipulations 
which I do not care to mention here, but 
eventually a Committee was appointed. It 
is now about one year, and the Committee is 

stiil arguing the same thing over and over 
aga.in. ·when the report is issued what 
will be the result? Practically nothing. 
'When certain of us appeal to other elected 
members to take some firm united action 
we are told that we must take the lead. 
That is how the rice industry, the second 
largest of the Colony, is being successfully 
ruined by this Government, aided by cer
tain interests and certain people. I can
not help making that statement. Certain 
institutions not only in this Colony 
but in London have helped the sugar in
dustry up, but have helped the rice 
industry down. The two indu8tries should 
work band-in-hand. The rice industry is 
complementary to the sugar industry, and 
it is only right that one should help the 
other. That was indicated when the rice 
industry was started 30 years ago. 

The exports of sugar increased from 
119,346 tons in 1931 to l 76,505 tons in 
1936 while the exports of rice dropped 
from 2::l,632 tons in 1931 to 20,559 tons 
in 1936 ; yet the sugar planters tell us 
that they are aiding the rice industry. 
Certainly, they are helping it down. 
·with regard to farmers' canes, I observe
from the report that the output of
farmers' sugar increased from 1,631 tons
in 19:H to 4, I 15 tons in 1936. Of
course that is help; that is helping the
sugar industry at the expense of the rice
industry, because it is felt that the rice
industry may one day be a rival to the
sugar industry. Tho fear of the sugar
planters that the rice industry will chal
lenge the sugar industry is unjustifiable,
because the rice industry cannot employ
all the labour available. I have some very
�ood friends who are engaged in the sugar 
mdustry and I am myself engaged in the 
rice industry, but I cannot understand the 
idea of killing the rice industry with the 
idea that the sugat· industry should not 
be challenged in any way, I know that 
some members will got up a.nd say that the 
sugar industry has nothing to fear, but I 
know something about it. I have had 
something to do with the sugar industry 
for nearly 25 years, and while that fear is 
far too great it is not the fear of all con
?et·ned. It is time that the rice industry 
1s not helped down. It is said that the 
mills of God grind slowly but exceedingly 
well. I would ask some members to bear 
tha,t ·in mind. 
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Mr. H. G. SEAFORD: I think the 
saying is that the mills of God grind 
slowly but exceedingly small. 

Mr. JACOB: The County of Essequebo 
has no sugar estate at the present time, 
and the rice industry there is in a very 
poor state. In fact that was one of the 
reasons why it was suggested that there 
should be no sugar industry in Essequebo. 
I represent a portion of the County of 
Essequebo, and I think I have the right to 
refer to the whole County. I have the 
right to refer to the whole Colony for that 
matter. I would like to be informed what 

section of the country nominated members 
speak on behalf of, or whether they speak 
on behalf of their individual interests. I 
think we a.re all agreed on the question 
of rice to-day. Whether the industry 
remains or not I have discharged my 
duty, but I have fought against fearful 
odds. The rice industry was built up by 
the East Indians of this Colony under 
most distressing conditions. I remember 
only too well the days of the indentured 
labourers on the sugar estates. 

The Council resumed and adjourned 
until the following day at 10.30 o'clock. 

, 
• 

' 
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